Ragged Mountain Natural Area
Natural Plant Communities

DCR Trail Exclusion Area
250 meter buffer area around the Basic Mesic
Forest in the Southwest corner of RMNA,
as recommended by the Natural Heritage
Division of the Virginia Department
of Conservation and Recreation

Legend:
1 = Inner Piedmont / Lower Blue Ridge Basic Mesic Forest
2 = Inner Piedmont / Lower Blue Ridge Basic Oak - Hickory Forest
3 = Piedmont Acidic Oak-Hickory Forest
4 = Piedmont / Central Appalachian Mixed Oak Heath Forest
5 = Central Appalachian / Inner Piedmont Chestnut Oak Forest
6 = Central Appalachian / Piedmont White Pine - Oak Forest
7 = Central Appalachian Basic Ash - Hickory Woodland
8 = Piedmont Basic Oak - Hickory Forest + Basic Woodlands
9 = Heavily Disturbed/Denuded Land
10 = Reservoir Water
○ = Ecosystem Test Plots
--- = Small Streams
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